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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

John H. Parnell, brother of the Irish
Sgitator, bu a poach orchard in Georgia,

hich contains 150,000 trees, and it is
aid clears from Jft.OOOto f 10, 000 a year

from his crop.

A line of street cars will soon traverse
Xraddock's baulo-field- , whore the Brit-

ish met wilh such signal defeat and
tJenoral Braddock was, kiliod oraa six
rtcc-r- years ago. ..

Thb Treasury Committer appointed lo
count the moneys and securities in the
Sub-Treasu- at San Francisco has re-

ported that the count is finished and thht
rverytliing was found oorrect.

The mlistic and literary conference,
at Berne, Switzerland, has closed. The
delegates signed a convention embody-
ing a number of resolutions looking to
the better protection of literary works.

The Louisville Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South, In

Session at Greenville, Ky., refused by a
unanimous vote to adopt a resolution
looking to changing the name of tho
church to that of Methodist Episcopal
Church in America.

The Ilounielian affair is enveloped
in the customary diplomatic tangle, and

11 sorts of rumors (ill the European ear.
Among others, the improbable one that
Salisbury Is responsible for the affair,
And that Parliament will be hastily sum-

moned. The wholo matter is likely to
join the Caroline Islands dead issue and
he forgotten within a month.

The North German Gazette, a few
days ago, describes as a fable, the state-
ment that Germany was coveting Cuba,
but admits that in the event of a war
between Germany and Spain, Cuba
Would be an important object of attack.
It ridicules the idea of a permanent an
nexation of Cuba to Germany. The- -

United States has her eye on Cuba.

An American who is married in Met
fco finds that he must be three times
married, twice in Spanish, once more in
English or Spnnish as he prefers, besides
baving a public notice of his intended
marriage placed on a bulletin board for
twenty day" before the ceremony. The
Mexicans, it seems, tie the knot so hard
that a Chicago lawyer would find diff-
icult to unloose it--

TnE United States Treasurer is in re-

ceipt of request from all parts of the
country for $5 and $10 notes in large
quantities. He says the supply of these
notes is sufficient to meet all demands.
The Treasurer added, in response to an
inquiry on the subject, that, so far as he
knew, there was no immediate prospect
of a resumption of the issue of $1 and
$2 notes.

The other day a man who said his
name was Ford came rolling down the
main stairway of the New York Sun
office. His face was covered with blood
and his clothes in tatters. The man
bad become aggrieved at an article in
the Sun and went up to tho office for tho
purpose of "sweeping up the Hour" with
tho city editor, which resulted as above.
Probably he "didn't know it was
loaded."

The South re joices in n new industry.
The canning of oysters, shrimps, etc.,
has been begun along the Gulf coast,
and there are already five establish-
ments engaged in the business between
New Oilcans and Mobile. They have
all flourished from the start, and havs
rapidly extended their operations. The
Gulf oyster now iinds its way into all
parts of the South, and has driven the
llaltiwore oyster out of much of its terri-
tory.

The family of William Talmedge, of
Des Moines, la., have fallen heir to an
estate Id England worth $ 1,500,000. The
estate is one of the oldest in England,
vnd comes through tho wife of Mr.
Talmedge, who has been dead three
years, leaving a husband and three
children. Mr. Tulmcdge was formerly
a poor man, having barely enough prop-
erty to take him to the seat of his good
fortune.

The two Bulgaria, or Kouiuania and
Roumelia, have been held by tho Turks
for nearly 500 years, lloumania com-
prises the principalities of Wallachia
and Moldavia, the Pamibiau principal-
ities, as they were called when their
poos.-iu-n was fought for tiiirty years

i.'o. Within its southern limits, just
litvond the nor: horn slopes of the Bal-
kans., is Bulgaria proper, the mountain
rango separating that from tlio other
Bulgaria which is part of lioumelia,
which is now in revolt.

Buttermilk is coming forward ia Eu-

rope a a cure for consumption. Un-

doubtedly biitternil'k is a therapeutic
agent when used judiciously. It
bus proved effective iu liright's disease,
diabetes, ski well as lung disorders; but
a discovery has been undo in these but-
termilk "cuits" which may or may cot
have important consequences. It was
noticed that persons addicted to the ex-

cessive use of wines sad liquors had
theirunuaturs thirst asaugi;d when liv-

ing exclusively upon a diet of butter-
milk for a short time.

Mil. Gkoimie 1'UvkIihs jtint written a
bxik showing how ensilage can be made
aivi kept sweet and fresh. Under his
syvteiu it is not packed clone, and the
ferruifotajon is permitted to go on. The
mass i heated up to 120", which kills
the ba-ler- and then the fodder is as

fod iu4 wholesome is if fed fresh iu
Mimmer lime. This is a matter of the
greatest moment to all regions of the
earth where tho winter seasons are long
and severe, fur a ith sweet I'Usi'Jagu cattle
can be bred and ktfpt iu northuri region
y thuaolfc I't VU ti'C plains of Tel.Li.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

A Plucky Little Cuban's Strange

A Wife Dons Mate Attire to Find her Hubby

by—Commits Theft to be Sept to
Jan With

Richmond, Va., September 14. Ada
Green, tho young Cuban wife who traced
her husband to this place some. H'k9 ago,
was before the Court fur burglary.
Her story as given in her teitimonv Is ro

'mantle and Interesting: "I l burn ill
the Went Initios eighteen yearn ago, and
my occupation is that of a dress-make- I
left IV, several years (njfa 'pod. ont V

rkiladr)ihla. .While in that city I lT.m
acquainted with William Hicks, and
mrnd hiin.: Uec deserted , me; and
I returned to my home in Cub!.
Sometime elapsed I before I could oti-tn-

any tidings of. his whereabouts,
but finally 1 learned that he was (in

this country nnd in trouble. I imtnediat'dy
loft Cnha and landed In Sew Yof k. F rdm
Sew York I went to Philadelphia and Hifei-to- n

and diligently searched fori toim,"1 Kt
last I heard that be was in Kiclvindud tid.
in prison. I cam" on to Richmond, passing
through Washington, whore 1 put on mule
attire. When I found ' flint fny husbaad,
was In Jail I sot to work i know how to
get to him. I concluded W commit- theft
that I might be seutto Jail, whore I could
lie with him." The wife told her
story cnlinly, and excited much
sympathy In its recital. She had no
Idea of tho enormity of the crfme she com-

mitted. Aftersha gotln Jail she constantly
talked with her hnabaud,. and was with
him several times In his cefl. Mho tnlkud
so loudly flint she wns overheard tiy her
fellow-prisoner- and they coiutiiiitiicuted
their Kiispieions to the officer. The evi-

dence was dead against her, and she
pleaded guilty. Many bystanders were
touched at the scene. The olllcers of the
court will sign a petition requesting tho
Governor to commute her sentence to
twelve months in jail. Even with this
commutation, her husband will be out of
jail some months before her. During part
of her varied experience she served as
cabin-bo- y on a ship.

A Clue to a Mysterious Crime.
Mansfield, O., September The body

of Clara Huff, employed ns it servnnt by
farmer John IVmpal, was found In a ra-

vine near hnre horribly mutilated.
The youog womau left Dounl's on Satur-
day on a visit to friends at Manslleld, in-

tending to return on Monday, but not com-

ing at nil, the work of tracing her bepnn
this morning, and nt a point about a mile
from Dougal's, in a ravine, her body was
found. The remains were covered with
marks of violence, and back of her right
ear was a bullet wound, while the ground
for some distance gave evidence of a hard
struggle. The young woman was twenty-tw- o

year of age and quite handsome. The
affair is shrouded iu mystery,

Mansfield, ()., September 24. The ro--

n ins of Clura Hough were tuken to, her
home, near AVoostor, this morning, where
they were Interred. Officers y ar-

rested James Wln.ms and John Cromer,
aged about sixteen, who waa charged with
knowing who the murderer is. They are
said to have told that a third party was
with them on the afternoon of the murder,
and they left him as he started Iu the
direction of the ravine.' As they sat upon
a hill half a mile opposite the scene of the
murder, they heard pistol shots, ami saw a
man run up over the hill by the ravine.
Ofllcers are after this third pnrtv,
whom they know, and his arrest
is expected Wlnans went
out to the rxvine in oompauy with
the ofllcers, and showed. the course her sup-

posed murderer took. Tho third party is
also but sixteen years old, and is consplcu
ous to citizens by his absence' from the
streets. Wlnans and1 Cromer are allowed
to talk to no one, and the ottlcers will reveal
nothing. The County tomiuisslunerg hnvo
olierea a reward of iflKKl for the appre-
hension and conviction of the murderer.
A visitor te the spot whore the lmdy was
found yesterday picked up a jiieceof shoe
string about four inches long, and a piece
of muslin used in waking pockots. These
have features that will tend to identify tho
guilty party, as they worn doubtless torn
from L i in in his struggle with the woman,

Exciting Scene at a Circus.
Martinsmtuo, W. Va., September 54.

During the evening exhibition of Hobblns'
Circus hero lust uiijht a heavy rain storm
cume up, which soaked the circus tent. In
a short time the rain ceased, but. a heavv
gale began to blow about 9 o'clock, A
strong guffesnapppil the ropes and center
pole, aniline tent fell with a crash upon
the head Of the audience. A scone f the
wildest confusion followed. Lamps were
overthrown and extinguished. Two or
three thousand pnopjo and n number of
animals wore beneath tho canvass. Th
air was flllwd with the trumpeting' of the
eicpbanw, th shrieks of women and child
ren mm me cries or men,-an- it was not
until un hour had passed that the panic
ceased, nun all hnil been rescued. About
twenty-fiv- e persons were wounded, many
ci mem scrjoiwly, but no lives were lost.

A Bad "Uncle."

117 . . . , . . - , ." ApnjBKiW5 21. Ifc'tPCtlVC
Kaff y arrested Addison Dav. a col
ored undertaker of this city, charged with
being an unlicensed pawnbroker, ami he
gavn bail for his appearance in court to
morrow. liny whs arrested on complaint
of u portion of the colored population of
houtn ashmgtun, to horn he hud loaned
money on their ovwiwuts, und vho the
cool weather came he asked one hundred
per cent, interest on the money lonnej
l lie interest helug too heavy fur tlieni, they
ieiv iaeir ovorcoam nun win refer the mat
tor to Judg Hnell lfora tu weather gets
colder.

Price of Wire Advanced.

Kkw Yohk, September 04- .- At a meeting
of wire manufacturers held here at
which seventeen of the leading mills of the
Country, including those at Cleveljud, were
represented, the prices of wire ww ad
vauced 10 to lo per cent.

Robert Toombs Ill.
Atlanta, Oa., September 24. A dis-

patch tothe Ovnmitutlon from Washington
Ga., says that General Robert Toolnba in
seriously iclo He is in his seventh-fourt- h

year, and has been confiued Uj hiibed for
several weeks. It is feared that this is his
lust sickness.

Improvement in Ballooning.
I'akis, September 14. Messrs. Renard

aud Cribs y repeated, In the presenrs
of ema'al Caiupenoa, their siicco8ful

la balloon stwfi-ing- . After
aniuerous evolutions against thi

wind, they descended at the starting point.

Sons of Temperance.

run.AiiKi.i iiia, September 24. The Cen-
tennial Temperance Conference is In ses-
sion In this olty. Tha reports show that
ii,2'K,lssj persous hv Uia iuitiut4 Into
the ordor, and tha j.s.l.vijooct has ItvO
luitei tvt 'tmprauo6 purposes. r--

GRANT'S LAST WORDS.

A Prophecy, the Fulfillment of Which All
Should Labor to Being About.

PJsvw-.A-
, III , September 2.1. The reunion

of the Vftormm of (JenTel Grant's old regi-
ment the Twenty-firs- t Illinois Volunteers

began hers Inst night with a primary
session, at. which Colonel Fred Orant was
present, and wns accorded a very hearty
reception. In response to requests for a
speech the Colonel said:

"I do not Intend to make yon a speech,
for I have not been trained ns a public
tnlfeor. I have bore a document that I
would like to tend yon. It is the Inst line
written by my father upon matters o

the war, and has never before
boon mnde public. As he entered into the
war wilh you for his first companions, and
as he nlwnya spoke of your regiment with

ffitWionrye Interest, it t flttinn that you
eooujit b the first to hoar his parting
words. This Is what, ho wrbte upon tho
pages I hold here: 'I feel thnt we are on
h ee of a new ra, whore there Is to be

grent harmony between tho Kedernls and
Confederates. I can not stay to be n living
witness to the correctness of this propheoy,
but I fool It within mo that it is to be So.
Tho iifiivrrisUy kind feeling expressed for
mo at. a tune' whan It was supposed that
enclt dny would priivn my lnht seems to
ino the beginning of the answers to "hot
us have peace?' Tho expressions of
these kindly feelings were not restricted
to a section of the country nor to a division
of the people. Tbey came from Individual
citizens of all nstiuniviit-ies- Irum all de-
nominations, the Protestants, the Catholic
ami the Jew, and from the various socie-

ties of the Innd, scientific, educational, re-

ligious or otherwise. Politics did not enter
into the matter nt all. I am not egotistic
enouch to suppose all this slgnillcanoe
should be given this matter because I wns
the object of it. Hut the war between tho
States was a very bloody nud a very costly
war. One side or the other had to yield
principles dfnrer than life before it could
lie drought lo nn end. i commanded mo
wholo of the nudity host engaged in
the victorious side it was no mat-
ter whether deservedly so or not a repre
sentor of thnt. side of the controversy, it
Is n significant and cratifving fact thnt
Confederates should have joined heartily
in this spontaneous move. 1 hope the good
feeling inaugurated may continue to the
end."

A general amen went up from tho audi
ence, and then the meeting quietly ad-

journ.

The Turkish Provinces.
Constantinople, September 2.1. The

Commissioners for the delimlnntion of the
frontier of Montenegro have suddenly de-

manded an extension of the frontier at cer-

tain points.
London, September 2.1. Dispatchos re

ceived hero state that tho inhabitants of
the Island of Crete are in full revolt. A
dispatch from Phillippopolis says that
Prince Alexander, In his telegram
to tho Sultan asking him to
recognize the new union offered
to continue the pnymentof tribute. A dis
patch from Philippopolis to the Standard
snyi that tho correspondent of thnt paper
has gathered the inference that Europe can
not disapprove of the union, and Turkey
will bo informed that an absolute necessity
existed that a union should be completed.
It is reported thnt Prince Alexander noti-
fied the Russian Government before accepting-

-tho title of Sovereign of North and
South Bulgaria.

Foresters Elect Officers.
Bopton, September 24. At ses-

sion of th American Forestry Congress,
tho following ofllcers wero elected: Presi-
dent, Hon. Warren Higley, of New York;
First Vice Prosident, Hon. H. J. Jolly, of
Quebec; Second Vice President, Hon. J.
Stanley Morton, Nebraska; Trensurer, J.
S. Hicks, Roslyn, L. I.; Corresponding
Secretary, B. E. Fernow, New York; Re
cording Secretary, Hon. N. H. Eggloston,
Washington, D. C. Prof. S. W. Powell
read a paper on the requisites of effective
forest-fir- e legislation. The concress then
adjourned until 18SI!.

The Plague.
MAlinm, September 24. There was o."iH

new coses of cholera aud 2.Vi deaths from
the disease reported yesterday throughout
Spain.

Pahis, Soptembor 24. Cholera has ap-
peared at St.yuen-Bur-Soin- a villnge four
miles north of Paris. The disease is not
of an extremely virulent tvpe. The deaths,
so'fiir, have been among children only, the
adults recovering in very case.

Drowned in a Mine.
Houtzdalk, Pa., Soptembor 21. Four

miners at work in a low part of Franklin
Mine y were drowned by the letting
in upon them of a rush of water from au
old mine ou a higher, level. Fifteen acres
of water five feot deep must tie pumped off
before the bodies can be recovered. Tho
victims are John Mehan, Peter Folk, Jos.
Hampea, a Hungarian, and John For-
syth e.

Mr. Eaton's Successor.
Nkw York, September 24. The Poxt's

Washington special says: "There Is much
interest in the probable successor of Mr.
Katun ns Civil Service Commissioner. The
names most prominently mentioned have
been those of Mr. E. O. Graves, Superin-
tendent of the Bureau of Engraving und
Printing, and of Mr. Fairchild and Mr.
Coon. Assistant Secretaries of the Treas-
ury,"

Underwriters' Convention.
Chicago, September 2.1. The Fire

Underwriters' Association of the
Northwest began their sixteenth annual
session hereto-day- . The President, J. L.
Wiiloclc, iu his address, cited that tho in-

surance loss during the year hud exceeded
jUKj.OOO.OoO. He claims that State lows
were generally favo rable to incendiarism
and should he modified, ,

New York Republican Convention.
S Art atoo a , N. Y., September 23. At the

Republican State Convention the follow-
ing ticket was nominated: Governor, Ira.
N. iMveuport; Lieutenant Governor, Jo-

seph B. Carr; Secretary of State, Anson S.
Wood ; Comptroller, Jhs. D. Wadsworth ;

Attorney' General, Edward II. Thomas;
Treasurer, Charles Uhlrlch.

Bank Teller Suicides.
Oil City, Fa., September 22. A. Merrill,

teller of the Warren, Pa., Savingi Hank, is
reported here to have suicided by
shooting. He hus been away ou a vaca-
tion for his health, aud returned to duty
this morning unimproved. This, it is
thought, led him to the rash act.

Snow In New England.
Nsw YoitK, September 23. Advices to

the Associated I'ress from Bennington, Vt.,
Ottawa, Ont., Roudout, Kingston, N. Y.,
Milford, Mass., Weirs, N. H., and Chelsea
and Chtster, Vt., report fulls of snow to-

day.

The N. Y. Democratic Convention.
Saratoga, N. Y., September 24. Gover-

nor Hill was for Governor
by tbe Democratic. State Convention this
evening, after which that body adjourned
until (O'lnorrow,

Chinamen Lynched.
Lrwiston, Idaho, Kvptvmbsr 22. Five

Chinamen, who had coofKeJ to murdering
a well-to-d- o white man at Plercs City,
Idaho, for his owuey, wera lynched Mon-
day nlt,bt.

A Horrible Story.
September 24. The clerics! news-pu- ir

hoi doclaie last tully twutr-fuu- r
liiouuud CbriiliMin ware luui drd iu lb
recrut outl'i k in Aimni.y

FORESTRY CONGRESS.

Value of Lumber Measures

to be Urged Before the U. S.
Congress.

Bartow, f? ptombor 22. Th fourth an-

nual mooting of the Amerlrnn Forestry
Congress wns opened at the ltortii-nl-

Hnll this morning. Mayor O'f'rir n n '.ko
a few words of welcome. Jreid-- it Ijig-lo- y

rospondo'l. and drew nften'ion to h

Imrnirtftnoe of the movement fur n,oi --

ration of tbe interests ns touching egrloul-tura- l,

climatic and commercial interests.
There wan an address of welonmo t"T Uiit
ernor Robinson among other pro-

ceedings of the Forestry Congress, nnd ad
dresses by Governor Morton, Ben Perley
Poora and Hon. Geo. B. Ixring, ex

of Agriculture, who drew
tfention li tho grent value iof 'ffr- -

este, ' espeHnlly wltlj reference-t- tfie
commercial value of the lumber trndo.
At present the value of the" 'lumber
trade Is greater than almost all our animal
products from other uurcs. , Ho believed
wo ' ilion! I plant as much a 1 " 'blo from
thn seed, nnd should seleot. I huso thnt aro
natives of tea soli. A comuiit"v of tlu eo

nn appointed to urye before (Jon. feis tho
pn"i,te of a bill by Senntoriillcr. id JM'W

Y ;rk, with roforenrt to the consen aticn of
forests. A resolution- - wns adopted1 giving
the approval of this Congress to the move-
ment lutely. Inaugurated by 'the Grand
Army Toots,-to- which Decoration Pny is
transferred into Arbor Memorial, tbe
planting of trees being substituted for
flowers. The meeting then adjourned until

A Desperate Encounter.
London, Kt., September 22. Mr.. N. W.

Reynolds, of Ijetoher County, arrived in
Ixmdou this afternoon, and brinjrs news of
another bloody encounter more bloody,
in fact, than all the bloody bloody difficul-
ties that have occurred iu that county here-
tofore reported between the Jones nnd
Wright factions. Early last Sunday
morning, about sovco miles above Whites-burg- ,

Daugh Drawn, Deputy Sheriff of
Knott County, together with eight or
ten resolute and hrave men,
as bis posse, was in search of Wright nnd
his crew, consisting of eight or ten men,
against all of whom Drawn had warrants
without bail issued by Special Judgo John
Dishman at the Inst regular term of the
Letcher Circuit Court, but. the Wright
party one of whom is tho famous Wash
Craft been apprised of their coming,
and lay In ambush until the Deputy Sheriff
and posso had got within a few yards
of them, when they fired into them with

Winchester rifles, when Deputy
Sheriff Drawn, Sara Cook and Sam Francis
foil off their horses dead. Several others
are believed to be Willed, as the battle was
still ruging when Mr. Reynolds left. About
twenty men in all were known to bo in the
fight, each of whom is as brave and cour-
ageous as ever pulled a trigger.

Catholic Scholars.
St. Lovis, Mo., September 22,A sensa-

tion was crentid Inst Sunday when Father
McCaffrey, parish priest at St. Patrick's
Church, declared that ho would prepare no

child for its first communion that attended
tho public schools. Rev. Father Richard-son- ,

pastor of St. Vincent De Pnul'i
Church, was y interviewed and snid
thnt Father McCaffrey's declaration was
in perfect accord with the ideas of the
Catholic clergy of the city. "You say it
is a common practice to refuse children
who attended the public schools their first
communion. Do you refuse them this
privileger" "Most certainly. No child
can be given first communion unless he has
been properly prepared for it. This can
not be done in the public schools, since they
give no religious instructions there. Those
who go to tho public schools are, moreover,
unfitted for this duty by contact with the
godless and with forms of vice they could
not meet with in their own schools." The
reason for this is said to be tho heavy de
sertions from the parochial to the public
schools.

Mexican Outrage Upon Americans.
Eagle Pass, Tex., September 22. Re

ports have reached here confirming the
confiscation of the Las Cruses silver mines
in the Carmen Mountains, Mexico, by Mex
lean troops, upon a trumped-u- p clniin of a

Mexicnn Sergeant antedating the rlaims of
Owens, Stapphia, Davis and other Amor
ienns. The Sergeant produced bis alleged
claim, and the Mexican soldiers dispos
sessed the American owners and took pos
session. These are the mines whose dis-

covery atwut six months ago led to the
much excitement, as they yield 107 ounces
of silver to the ton. The chances ars
agninst the American owners again getting
possession, as they are unable to litigate in
the Mexican courts. U. 8. Consul Pridgen,
at Piedras Negras, is interesting himself in

behalf of the American claimants, with th
hope of restoring them in tho mines.

Road Agent Captured.
Nmiivii.i t. TaxN-Seuteui- 22. A do

tective left here last night for Kansas with
Albert Walter, who was one ot three roaa
nrrenta tlmt. nttoelred a train and murdered-- "" '

an engineer at Barclay Station, Kan., in
September, JKS4. v alter is Din iwency-iw- u

yeurs old, but has led a desperado's life for
many years, having served one term iu the
T. ...... Biota PelsrtT, fnr li orso. st enli n p. Hfi

belonged to a notorious gang of horse- -

thieves operating in tue vt ess. ineinree
who tried to rob the train cscancd. One
was recently caught in Missouri and one Is

still at large.

A Religious Revival.
Mt'NClK, Ind., September 22. Mrs. Wood

worth, tbe evangelist, closed a two weeks'
nieetiug in a grove, twelve miles northwest
of this city, yesterday, preaehiug to twen

e thousand people. Such religions
excitement was never known here. Tin
woods nug with the shouts of the new
converts, while here and there lay men and
women by scores in trances, apparently
dead. Hundreds of people from this city
attended her meetings, and are unable tc
account for what they saw.

Strange Accident.
Carhonuale, Mrs,

Tatrick Mulloy, on going to church Sunday,
locked the doors, leaving her little daugh
ter in the house. Tbe child opened the
window, but in attempting to climb out,
slipped, and the sash dropped, pinning her
to the sill. It Is supposed that the blow
stunned her and rendered her incapable of
freeing herself from her position. Tin
mother found the child hanging in that
position dead.

The Situation In Roumelia.
London, September 22. The situation of

Kouinella grows more serious. At tin
Hit ill e time there are wild rumois of tlx
arniies of Austria, Hervla, Greece and
Bulgaria being mobilized, while In Albania
there is a rebellion announced. Turkey
claims to be able to quell tbe trouble, and
Austria assarts that her only Intention ii
to secure peaoo, and not, as reported, ti
annex Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Found Dead on the Street.
Cokrv, Pa., September 22. The dead

body of Mrs. J. R. Ross was found last
night at thecoruerof Frederick aud Ceptai
streets by the night polios. She had
ed about two hundred feet from bur horns
and fallt-- In an attack of heart dibtend died. She was born in hotuu'i ia
IMS. aud leaves a husband and sevi--

children, live sous aud ttto daughters.

RUSSIA'S HAND

Clearly Shown in the Roumelian
Affair.

Turkey Must Keep Her Claw off on There
Will be Trouble-Conditio- ns on

Alex Will

St. Tstkrrbcro, September 2.V An In
tensely bitter feeling against Turkey aris
ing from hsr opposition to tho Pulcnrinn-l'.HHter- n

Kouiiieiiau union existn, nnd the
old war spirit which so characterized the
people 'at the fint break of hostilities be
tween Russia and Turkey is again domi-
nant. The Czar is said to be determined
o.nphold the unfot between Bulgaria nd

Fnstufn tfmimolln'' nt ilb hn.aids. li is
stated that he has tele- -

prnpho'i iircent orders tothe IMiniFtnrof
iV in- tiii i y him to prepare at ouch pinna
for a campaign aud have everything in
readiness for anv emorcencv that mnV
arise from the present imbroglio. In an
interview with a correspondent v a
cortnin prominent Russian General assort- - '

ed thnt there could not be the slightest
doubt as to tho notion Russia would take
in case the Sultan's forces should attack
Bulgnrin. "Such action," he said, "wotld
be taken as a signal for a declaration of
war by Russia agninst Turkey. The Czar,"
he continued, "is emphatic in his resolveto
support Bulgaria."

I'Hii.ii'iieoi.is, tseptomner 2.). It Is
stated that Prince Alexander hns tele-
graphed the C.nr that he w ill abdicnteiin
favor of any successor the Cznr may select
if he will nllow the Russian ofllcers to in

in the Bulgarian army, nnd guaran-
tee thnt Russia will preserve tho unity mf
Bulgaria nnd Roumelia. Prince Alexan-
der hns returned from nn Inspection of the
troops on the frontier. He was received
everywhere with enthusiasm. Numerous
hospitals and ambulances aro being fitted
up Toiutitnellv at the pobtie expense.
Tot it ions nve being sizued In ail ths towns
asking it ho .Czar's protection.

Fatal Dynamite Explosion.
York, Pa., September 25. An accident

occurred at York Haven, about ten miles
from here, this afternoon, which resulted iu
tho death of one man and the serious In-

jury of three others. A large paper mill is
being erected there, and workmen were
engaged in excavating rock in preparing
the lonndntioii. A milliner or Masts had
been mnde, but one of theiu failed to ex-

plode, and it was thought the workmen
had neglected to charge it. John

Washington, 1). C, begun drill-
ing out the hole, and with his drill struck
the dynamite' with which it had been
charged, when a terrible explosion occur
red. Mornssey 's right hip wns crushed, and
the flesh was torn from his limbs. He diod
this evening. Thomas O'Brien was cut
about the bend, and was bndly burned with
lowder. Patrick Hagerty iiad his left eye
ilown out, and was also severely burned.

and John O'Connor was badly injured
about tho body.

Finishing Touches to the Monument.
Washington-- , September 2.". The con

tractors for plnciug about fifty memorial
tablets in their position in tbo interior
walls of the Washington Monument are
completing their work. The stones hove
all been riveted into their places, and the
work of surrounding them with cemet, etc.,
is being finished. The stones are all placed
in positions over the nlternnto stair-
way platforms above tho one hun-
dred foot level on the new masonry The
preparations for the work of placing addi-
tional metnlic tips iu the top of tho monu-
ment to protect it from lightning are pro-
gressing satisfactorily. The tips are being
plated with gold in Philadelphia, and will
bo received in about two weeks and placed
in position, when, it is claimed, it will be
almost impossible for tbe monument to be
injured by lightuing.

A Bachelor Dead at 106.

Poughkeei'SIE, N. Y., September 25.

Moses Marreuellah, a Christian Jew, 100

years old, died y at the County Podr-hous- e.

He came to the United States from
Germany seventy years ago, having trav-
eled oil over the world. In 1W9 he walked
to California, and worked in the gold
mines for soveral years, meeting with suc-
cess. For many years he took a promi-
nent part in camp-meetin- and other re-

ligious gatherings, and preached iu Sun- -
or w'herever he could secure

nn audience. He was never married.

Woman Disemboweled by a Bull.
StoI'ghton, Mass., September 25. This

morning Mrs. Mark Lathrop was assisting
her husband in plowing. Two bulls, one of
which was somewhat vicious, were hitched
to her plow. A neighbor, Mrs. McCourt,
came into the field, nnd one of the bulls
butted nt her. Mrs. Lathrop attempted to
ward off the blow, aud received a savage
thrust in the bowels, which completely
disemboweled her. There is slight hope of
her recovery.

Penitentiary Clerk Sentenced.'
Leavenworth, Kas., September 25.

Jas. C. Pusey, the defaulting chief clerk at
the Penitentiary, pleaded guilty y and
was sentenced to eight years iu the Peni-
tentiary. Iu nn interview he alleges that

Glick and the Warden, W. C.
Jones, were cognizant of the crooked work
being done at tho State coal mine, and that
coal was furnished Glick nnd his

for which the StnSe was never paid.
The matter has created much talk.

Hill and Flower.
Saratoga, September 25. The Demo-

cratic Convention completed its labors to-
day and nominnted the following ticket:
Governor, Daniel B. Hill; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Roe well 1. Flower; Secretary of
Suite, Frederick Cook; Comptroller, A. C.
Chnpin; Treasurer, L. J. Fitzgerald; At-
torney General, Dennis O'Brien; State En-
gineer, Klnathan Sweet.

Hartnet Must Hang.
CoLUMRUa, O., September 25. The Su-

preme Court this morning refused to grant
the motion for leave to file a petition in
error in tho case of Patrick Hartnet, the
w ife murderer, sentenced to hung in the
Ohio Penitentiary next Wednesday morn-
ing. The Governor also refused to com-
mute the sentence to imprisopniunt for
life.

A Spectacle in the Heavens.
St. John's N. F., September 25. An un-

usual porteut appeared in the sky in the
north west region Inst night. A huge red
meteoric body rose over Conception Bay,
and within seven minutes traversed an arc
of betweeu thirty and forty decrees.

William II. Vanderbilt was greatly
jlea,sel with the Maiua Central Kail-roa- d

anil its niRtuigement. He was par-

ticularly pleased with his "special,"
which tlio Maine Central took from
Bangor to Hallowell in ono hour and
twenty minutes, or at the rate of fifty-Hov-

uuhis an hour, without so much
as jarriujr the old gentleman or even
jinliiijj; the old silver that lie carries in
Lis brooches pocket for luck. Portland
Advertiser.

For a single county of Florida
(Jefferson County) the census enumera-
tor reports; Leah Rouse, one hundred
years; Nellie; Kilpatrick, one hundred
years; l'rince Washington, one hundred
years; Peggie Alston, oue hundred and
four years; 1'iiuce Ash, oue hutidred
and five years; Joe Hill, one hundred
and n!n years; Kilva Zeigler, one hun-
dred and twenty-eigh- t years.

Mr. John F. Scholia, through tho
columns of the tifientifie AincriMtn,
argutw that tornadoes can be diverted
from their courses, and property pro-
tected. ,f;oin tliuir ravages if a itof
powdur ia iplodod undor thom.

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Wit.T.iAK, ths f)fon year-old S"n e
Joseph Hoot, residing In the northern part
ot Hancock County, pieced two pounds of
powder In an old fruit-ca- and thought ha
would have a grand explosion. He lighted
a piece of paper ud placed It across the
mouth of the can. Not Igniting as soon as
he wished, be stopped over to see what was
the matter. That was his last look at things
In this world. One eye was blown entirely
out by the explosion and the other was
ruined. His death Is expected to follow.

T. T. IlAVDor ir, a large carriage manu-
facturer, of Cincinnati, died a few days
age Two hours after his death his wife
gave birth to a child.

Bami'Ki. InniCK, a painter, aged forty-fiv- e,

received a frightful fall of fifty feet
while at work on a new school-hous- e at
Nolsonvllle and died shortly afterward
from the effects. He arrived from

Va., the day before, where he
leaves a wife and four children.

BkvkbaL carcasses of diseased pork have
been seized in the Akron markets. An in-

vestigation shows thnt hog cholera exists
In every; quarter of the oountry, several
hundred porkers being down with theldis-ease- .

As soon as It appears the owners
kill the afflicted hogs and send them to
market. The discovery has caused ranch
commotion In that city, and Council is
asked to forbid ths sale of pork in Akron
for a month.

A terrific storm of wind and rain passed
over New Philadelphia aud vicinity on the
22d, doing considerable damage. Mr. Ma-
th las, a farmer three miles south of New
Philadelphia, reports great damage In tha
valley in which he lives by hall. Corn
was badly cut, and hundreds of bushels of
apples clipped from the trees as If with a
knife. Fences and trees were scattered in
every direction, and many orchards ruined.

Thb great strike at the Cleveland Rolling
Mill is about at an end, several hundred
strikers having returned to work on the
22d. There was no disorder.

Burolarb entered the residence o W.
H. Snyder, at Newark, and silverware to
the value of $75 was carried oft. The
missing articles are marked with the ini-

tials "K. A. W, and "W. A. T."
A young man named Oth Bricker, said to

live in Dennison, foil off a freight east-boun-

one-four- th mile east of McArthur
Junction, a few nights'ago, and was killed,
being fearfully mangled. He was stealing
a ride and acciuently fell between the cars,
about ten cars passing over the body. He
was found by the night operator.

John Wortinoer, tin employe of the
car-wor- at Dayton, aged forty-seve-

was, instantly (killed the other evening,
while at work digging a ditch near a pile of
pig-iro- n. The digging into the ground
weakened tbe support of the iron so that the
banks caved in, and the immense weight
of the iron falling on Wortiuger, crushed
the life out of him.

The Grand Jury at Bncyrus found a true
bill in the case of the killing of William
Jones, charging Aidt and Hotelllng of mur-
der in the first degree.

At Bellevae thieves br?h !rte ts8 rest
dence of W. H. Moore and got a gold watch
worth $100 and a small sum uf money.
They also broke into the houses of Rev.
Rupert aud Martin Huff, but were fright-
ened away by dogs at both places.

A freight train and a wild train collided
tbe other night north of Youngstown, on
the Lake Shore Branch, the engines being
rendered almost worthless. Seventeen
freight cars were piled up, leaving but lit
tle of them except the iron. No one was
Injured. The crews escaped by jumping.

During the tornado at Washington C.
H., a copy of "Pilgrim's Progress" was
blown Into a place where It was found by a
drunken man. He picked it up and com-

menced to read, and became Interested.
The other night he joined the Salvation
Army, being prompted to do so from read-
ing this book. The man says it has been
the cause of his salvation.

Three prisoners escaped from jail at
Steubenville, by sawing through (three sets
of iron bars.
While attending a funeral at Norwalk.the

other day, Mrs. Edward Shall was thrown
from a buggy, and received Injuries which
may prove fatal.

Judgment for nearly ',000,000 was ren-
dered at Clevelond against the New York,
Chicago and St. LouisRailway.

The thirteenth annual session ot the
Central Ohio M. E. Conference closed at

j Fostoria, the other day. A resolution in
mvur oi proamnion was aaoptea altera
sharp debate.

Edward Hoops, aged eighteen, was kill-
ed in a coal shaft near Youngstown, by the
roof falling in on him.

S. S. Mann, chemist for the Standard OU
Company, was found dead in bed at Cleve-
land a few days ago. His family live lo
Jersey City. Heart disease.

Mary Rigley, a comely girl, was ad-
judged insane at Portsmouth. The sad re-
sult of typhoid fever. ,

Hocking County fair was only a mode-
rate success.

Fifty students enrolled at Miami Uni-
versity and thirty more expected.

Eighth O. V. I. members filled up on
reminisences and things at Fremont.

J. R. Fbancisco was put up for Repre-
sentative by Sandusky County Democrats.

Burglars and chicken thieves still
evince practical fancy for Madisonville.

Sahukl Brownkllkh, Mansfield saloon --

ist, fell dead at luncheon at Shelby fair.
Columbus Coroner finds Policeman Tom

Hyland killed his wife. Hyland is reported
dying.'

Robert McDowell, old man, wasfat&l-ly.crusbe- d

in new city reservoir excava-tio- n,

Steubenville.
Hon. H. IS. Bunday, Wellston, I was

oue of a few men who didn't enjoy Ports-
mouth the other day pockets
plcked'Of ifcltiO.

Ohio Working Home for the Blind will be
planted at Iberia, Morrow County, on gift
property worth frlD.OOO, if to.Ooo can be
raised for furniture.

Papehs have been prepared in the Su-
preme Court for the application for a new
trial of Pat Hartnet, the wife murderer of
Cincinnati.

Sidney:Parkkr, aged about forty-fiv- a
farmer, living near Pleasuuton, was killed
by a falling limb while cutting timber. He
leaves a fuuiily.

The sawmill of Solomon Hattenstein,
near Fort Senaca.'was burned on the 18th.

Sharp, Dodd & Co.'s woolen factory at
New Philadelphia, was destroyed by fire.

Tuk seventh gas well in Findiay was
completed on the 18th. It was yielding at
the rate cf thirteen hundred thousaud feet
daily, oud is the largest in the world. The
eighth is about half completed.

Jauks Lawlkk, who was serving a sen-win-

in the County Jail a Defiance a few
days ago, escaed while parties were put-
ting some new beds in the jail.

Aakon K. Woolley committed suicide
at the Windsor Hotel, ClueiuuBti.

Charlks Atuehton, of Newark, fell
from a hammock, the other day, ard was
dangerously hurt.

Mas. Mary Wayne, one of th oldest
q.t ioiis of Licking County, died ou tne lhth
B'-- Mowark, aged uluety-tw- o years.

Governor Hoadly, in a speech at Can-
ton, anuouuead himself as ready and anx-
ious to discuss the political situation wllo
Senator Sherman.

ROCK SPRING MINERS.

The Chinese Miners to Go to Work Under
Protection of the Military-Ne- gro Studies
Bloodhounds-You- ng Man Shot--Co- w-

Boys Give De atlnn.
Omaha, Neh.. Pentemlier 22. Onersl

Prhofield, socompanuil by General Tomp-

kins and General Sanger, pawd through
Omaha Sunday rilrlit en route from Chicago
tn the scene of the Chinese troubles at
Rock Springs, Wyo. He was met at the depot
by General Howard and General Mnnnger
Collaway and Superintendents Smith and
Torrencfl, of Ihe Union Pacific, with whom
a long consultation was held. The Chinese
were put to work yesterday morning at seven
o'clock, along with the white miners who-desire-

to go to work with them. All will
be protectiil by the military. All was quiet
at Rock Springs.- - The result of the resump-
tion of work at the mines is awaited with,
considerable Interest.

Dallas, Tex., September 22. An ex-

citing chase between two bloodhounds and
a negro took place hare yesterday. The
negro, Jim Johnson, ws arn-ste- for carp
shooting, while on tho way to jail he broke
from the ofllcers and took to the river
bottom. The bloodhounds were immediately
loosoned and took the fugitives scent,
Johnson had something over a mile for a
start but the hounds wsin overhauled him,
when he took to tin water. The f!tae con-

tinued fifteen miles, the negro finally
eluding the terrible brutes. It Is said to bo
the first instance on record where a negro
was cute enough to outwit blood hounds
after they had sighted him.

Chicago, September 22. Two young
men, named Williams and Sweet, left Glen-woo- d

Sunday morning to go shooting. A
squirrel wss seen In the top of a tree and
Williams climbed up to scare It down. In
some way Sweet shot too soon, both barrels
of his gun exploding. One of the charges
struck Williams, penetrating his brain, the
other killed the siuinel. In falling the
body of Williams lodged among the limbs
of the tire and it was nearly an hour before
assistance could be secured to get him down.
The shot entered his left eye. He died in a
few houis. An iinpiest will he held

BiKMAiiCK, Dak., September
was great rejoicing at Med era, the home of
the Marquis De Mores, over his acquittal.
The cow-boy- s gave him a reception upon
his arrival there Sunday evening, Although
one of their number was killed by him. As
the train came Into the station the platform
was crowdsd with sombrero-crowne- d West-
erners, w ho filled the air with shouts and
bullets, swinging their revolvers about their
heads and unloading as fast as they Could
pull the trlgjer.

A YOUNG LAWYER'S DOWNFALL.

Edward P. Brown, a Prominent Boston
Lawyer, Charged With the

of Large Sums Money.
Lston, September 22. Boston is on the

eve of a startling sensation, involving the
reputation of one of her most, prominent
lawyer politicians. Only a few days ago ,

Ilo'nry M. Plunier, treasurer of the Norway
riains Savings Bank, of New Hampshire,
made a motion in tho Supreme Court for the
disbarment of Edward P. Brown, the dis-

tinguished lawyer, who, being at that time
the Republican leader of the State House of
P.epresentatives, so ably opposed Governor
Butler in the famous Tewksbury almshouse
case in 1888. It was charged that Brown had
collected nearly 820,000 for the bank, and
under plea that case was still ponding, had
put the bank olllcers off from time to time.
Finally, when further concealment was im-

possible, he confessed that he had collected
tha money, misappropriated it to his own
use and was unable to restore it

Another similar case of misappropriation
on Browa's part came to light yesterday.
Atwell & Luc, of New York, were some
time aso awarded the first and second prizes
for plans for the new Boston public library.
Atwell took first prize, $4,000, and Liace
second prize, $2,000. They gave Brown
power of attorney to collect the money.
Some time thereafter Brown sent Sr00 tx

ach of them. Since this payment they have
petitioned in vain for the balance. A few
days ago Brown sent word to Luce that if
he would come to Boston he would five him
the balance. Luce came to Boston yester-
day and went direct to Brown's ofilee,
where he found the sheriff in charge. Luce
subsequently met Brown on the street and
the latter said that his bank account had
been attached and consequently he could not
pay the money. Since that tinje Brown has
suddenly disappeared.

The street is alive with minors of corrup-
tion concerning him. It is alleged that he
met a friend on the street, burst into tears
and confessed that he was a ruined man and
that wine and woman had caused his down-
fall. Brown is a young man of fine personal
appearance. There is some sympathy felt
for him, as it is believed that his ruin has
resulted from moral weakness and too
great resulting from flattery
and that he is not a rascal at heart. He is
a graduate of Brown University, a fine
orator, a brilliant debater and three years
ago was prominently mentioned for Speaker
of the House.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN.

A Tie Wedged Across the Track of
West Shore Road- -Supposed Work of

Who Want to Get Even With the
Road.
Buffalo, N. V., September 22. A

Saratoga Kewt special says : "A fiendish
attempt was made to wreck the West Shore
train which left Buffalo at nine o'clock Sun-
day night, bearing a number of Republican
delegates to the convention.

Akron and Alabama, about
two miles from Buffalo, a ti
was wedged across the track. The cow-
catcher passed over it and, the engineer
stopped the. train just In time to prevent
derailing. Along delay was caused while
tackle was being rigged to remove
the obstruction. The circuuistunce
canted considerable excitement on the
train. A number of Indians from
tho neighboring reservations were
gathered about the train when It stopped.
Hon. John M. Davis, of Rochester, says
that the Indians are responsible for the out-rag- e,

and that this is the third attempt to
wreck a train. A drunken Indian was
killed by a truin last October and his
friends have been unable to get any
dsaiaee lrom tbe company. Their nlleged
endeavor to wreck a passenger train is by
way of getting sren. The place lor the
outiage h well chosen, being between two
curves and with a convenient ditch oa
either side.

Small-Fo- x Cases at Montreal.

Montiieat, September 22. There were
forty-on- e deaths Monday In the city and
seventeen In the suburbs, with a total of
122 new eases discovered. The English-speakin- g

people of Montreal are now awake
to their drr BM,i demand protection from
the Board ef Health, which is unable to do
anything from incompetency. Not half the
hospital accommodation necessary has been
provided. The health authorities admit
that there are proWably 2,ouo cases in the
city. A movement Is on foot to have ths
Goverameut reaiovo tae board in favor of
one who will face uipopulaiity and save
the city.

Raising Funds for Riel.

Ottawa, Out, Septemlier 22. Kiel's
counsel are new finding great difficulty In
tskinf funds to carry the case to EnjUujJ
The sympathy of Kiel's friends Is exhibited,
in holding public meetings and passing
threatening rsMilutlouii, which they promlna
to put Into elect if the r- -l tl lr j,r i

hsiitfl. This costs uiitliiug, but when If
comes to putting their luiuds Into their1
IKKkets, friendship caes. An appeal baa
been male to the Government fur aid, s It
Is heU that an luipoitAiit consiiliiuonal
iuetioii Is Involved, which !iccU the hol
Domluiou,


